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Prwtri tt €nmk raft f«r*l t^triHjrar. 'ail ti JMiwI. %rincHsnI ssl ftthtiml fctmfts if ftr ftatt. 
" cHSSarSrcu THCitsxurJJAMTARY ii m " " 
* N ?*>»*•. 
i i , B t X T O S K I C K t i , 
At the Annual meeting of thll 
tlti !n.L, Ibe following oltcm 
l h . «n»n iug year t M.rnro W y 
M H V J i n n 
ba*i«.r U « a diwiuvstd-wiUua 
bU titu&lion u nu.lJIer »c M 
any Worthemi«r killed' h«rWlf 
SBfb&aBtaM 
ate IfcaWI a recent eele of l taw-
tbaafcerea l»oo«bt i r i i pre. 
ISO on >3 0« of plot I . 
Umrow Uou> in S a j p i u « . 
PMS&SftrfS 
by drilling holee in the crowfd of uX 
lot: a-vd leylag t f c i a e ° / p o . d e r J t e theiO. ft. 
had tooah.1 oaf n .J 11 t i l e d to r u s h 
l h . bole. » U V h< . . . d iacoceM. then 
threw hie bondlc ef powder o . cr ill lb* adjoining 
lot and made hia eecapc. Ilere I ha Iiundle wee 
found, and hence araaa lha auepieion that the 
train led to it aad be bad designed to blow up 
Thia. we are happy t o i t n t , fa on* of ( I t ro-
o m election* with whlcb Haow->'oiliingiam had 
y « l % to do. J » 
" » i D V U f l « B « K » T » . 
•• Roek-HM A c e d e » e j / — W • i « r i l . Iba rend-
ar'i attention to Ui i . K h i r t i n m e o L We here no 
acquaintance with the Principal of tba Academy, 
hot a i r frirada aI Uie Yorkri l l . Smfnirtr •peek 
highly of liini, and tliii If a t ia a good guaranty 
of h i . qualification.. / 
W a H . Yot'aa 4 Co. $jft' h.wdaoine Induce-
meata in ColomW. to J W O H Intererted in h a v -
ing a good anArafaadtf t , or In want of Leather 
O'XaAtl A C l i V c p — P e r e o n . wba liare had 
or deaire to bare, dfallnge with tba obore firm 
mar find eotuelbing to their iataraat by turning. 
steadily I n c r e e a e i f W i l i 1a now, little d aay 
•hart of thai of e a y a t M country paper in tba 
Stat*' w h i h l tba p . t r w l « e olharwiaa afforded 
bib baaa fully .uf f l . i en / tS^Wba tba antarprua 
upon a permanent bati4 
Mr, M i c a u baa already been fatoraWy known 
aa aa Editor, during b» connection with lha 
*«&***««A»arito^r; and ia h i . ability 
-aa * writer, bia eiQtJieeoe and laduetry, the pat-
ron. of tba papW here . arery aaoded guaranty 
( b a t l t a , character trill be uore than fully a t -
tained. Cowing i # O o ' f . t a'., comparative!V a 
atranger, he I t entitled to d a t a ' and * l l t recei.e 
tntt a geoerooe community, e e e r y needed aaai.t-
anae intha'proaccuUon of hiatatk; and It It hoped 
thai e tery ana who apprwelalee'ao enterpriae It 
which tba character of lha DiMrfct b aa much ' 
I « » M » a i wilt eheerfolly extend to hltn that 
eneonregemeol w idth la to amentia! to aaatala 
him lo bia efforta. 
C. D. MELTOK 
carte 
• w h e n tho claim i . 
i the county ahove 
•aiat. o f luur A » e r . 
i'a'hioa baUtnga to 
paal two year. , al-
' We. nut Yery euc-
thaa >.'00 at aay 
rf. Tho length of 
fifteen inchoa, and repeat. *11 your-
paying debla If 
i i r r o o D i c - T o i t T . 
Baaing purchaaad tba aOlaa and. material af 
the Cheater S laadant in ebedieece to aalaUl.had 
u w j e la ti lth eaaa% It become, iny duty tlila 
wtaV to g i ' a tnyaalf a formal iotioduetiaa ta i u 
reader, aad to lay Jo wn a tort «f,platform of the 
prinolplea by which ! expect lo ha guided and 
Influenced In lU management. 
Ital ian of t p n r u b a m j r aim and desire lo e a -
ter lo the t a . ' . of arery patron of lha a .ubl l .h-
menu nol only In a polltleal. but alto In moral 
and Intellectual point or »lew. But. at there 
in not of ntaaaelty ha a great aarlaly of taata. teat-
tared among lha T w a i r a l l u a o t a * aubeerfben af 
th la ofllea, It may not be amlta right la the out-
aet frankly to declare that. I hare no expectation 
of fQlly coining o p lo and tatlatylag all their 
r what effeat l l i ianew Aet will 
ofiM>ard iber. t While aha wa 
id her Coonell-mon Inlendanl 
ird got ap lo two doltart and i 
<* If It riea. with the (hwa ,wi 
Shyloeka 
ecarcity of which . » a r * o a . 
Uem—aad e t e a , if I happen l o ba iaJaO.1 will 
try U h a t e i t ao arranged that they ah all know 
B u t I do a e t expeet, b j n j meana, U n p o M 
on a bed of rueea, for aay e o a M u t i r a length of 
|2aie. 1 know t .hall Waal w l lh adeerae aa wall 
" proaperoba - l a d . and tidoe. Eeary at rote I 
•ball make will not %e a happy er fcrtua.u one. 
Tat fa I M e t a i n . If f a n fortunate aad ptwaper-
eae, lahnll coaaiderlhat I have heea luekr. if aot 
fork E i y b o p . , l „ , 
" ** .91 J'JI i /yWmTf,i;JJp*,lT. AS FOLLOWS: 
•g to and n^areiKacl Sfflb; Plain, Figured and Plaid Colored 
„W s u k l i r™"* W«id»-tU Wool; Raw Silk Plaida; 
n Figured and Plain Muslin Pelajnes; 
•*'" Black Bombazines and Alpacas; Ginghams & Calicos; 
LADIES' CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AMD SLEEVES: 
SWISS A B O JACONET TRIMMINGS ; T H R E A D LACES AMD EDO I WO S : 
BONNET A N D N E C K BIBBONS; KID ftLOVCS AND G A U N T L E T S ; 
T U B B •••IIII — W f of tha. Dtvietoa will' 
R,~ilL— -a.. 
C H E i T E B L Q M C , S O . W, 
THE W tweeting. of this Lodge wfflkel 
fM in their Udie_foSmo» t k e « TfcAiMay. 
Drawing and Painting in wau-r colon, 
Oil Painting . . 
A limited number ot Borden n i be i 
Wm. D. Koeboroogh,et a l l 
« • f Bill for r*nUiaa. 
BY older of the Coert of Equity in thin ou t . the Commntnoer - « l expoae to public 
M . U C M . T Court H n n . o . Ike 6r.t Moo. 
FA I R W.VHM.NG—AII per»n. Indebt-ed to t b . I«I. « m of De.ega k Bennett. 
»"• >«<l«unted to M . h n r f u d M I up 
before the (rat dee of February, IS>5, aa OK 
ihet day oar Book, and papen will be banded 
m r to an oScer for collection. Our necemi. 
auiea are >eoh tbat we are compelled to hare 
•°T*- . A H DATBGA 
Pw.1«-lf JORDAN BENNETT. 
^ O T I C K . — A l l pentose Indebted b j Not* 
I T or Aceoont to the Hon of J T. k A. Mat 
thewa, at* requeued to .all at Cheater oa B 
Matthew., by t l« feel day of January n e t 
•nd make payment. a> their are compelled to 
ralae a large amount of Caah by that time. 
- ' . J. T. «l B. M.VITHLWK 
Dec. 7 « If 
O T l C a — T h e M a a d m n i i belong. 
ing w tke lrm of Chiaboltn k Carroll 
Bare been placed m the Irnnd. ofOtle. J. Pat 
tenon, £* , , with In. trueflontte rnneire im-
mediate pej n-.nl V 
CHlSyLM A CABBOLL 
C P E C I A I , N O T I C T I . - I wneM R n r n . 
O lull; a.k all Who .re Indebted to me to 
•otn» forward and mtkt paimtnl ISkaout.i 
ihi. nolle* not be attended tn nrmnptlt. Uinae 
who owe ma I . - than twenty Jollar. will find 
•belr [..per. in the haul ' f t » M-Utra'e. and 
.11 paper, uter twenty dollar, wllfba planed In 
a lawyer*, b.nda fur COHMHOII. IVeeemlly 
dr i . . . me * thle cburw, awd I hope ay frien.f, 
will hearken oeteate 
WM M, M.DONALt) 
Tetteia. Rlng-Worme. Salt Rheum, Old 
• or Aorofulou.-Sortk Freeh Cam, Barna. 
M, SpmwiB, or !nfl»fDmaito»of tmy kind. 
»po»llj •fleciD^l for «ojr e w ^ d n i «f the 
! or Other animals r«qu»riog external 
ft,. tidblo and onraiaUkemblc evidence wm^kwm*, 
A N D B O L I C r r O I i M I N E Q U I T Y . 
Will praotice la tka Cuaruof Cheater, t a l k 
L.ntaater and Faiiteld. * , T ^ 
0#rKi at Cheui.r,—over the Banlt. 
J<*«. HMPHIM.. J. L . S M C H 
Cutlery, Onoa, Naila. Caal Steel, 
OABDEN 8RBDH, 
Mrdleine., Perfumery and Taney Article., 
with nnmeroiH other at Hole, lo be men when 
aalled for. 
They dealte to call "pedal attention lo their 
larm. and well aeaorted Mock of Garden Need., 
rreah and nnulpe, of Landreth'. nwn raialntf In 
I M f ONION SETTS, la »buhdanwHl?i«» 
eead. ibey bate already aold, are up and jrotf. 
ln(J baaujiltil, .lae* I n t d e t «f January In.t.nt 
"'oo'd'fa "NRW* "" 
Fot Bury Ou tt Htau or AWstd. 
A NEW BOOT 4 SHOE STORE, 
, , ,W C0I4JMBIA-
/ WM.'M, YOUNO a ' o e H 
M A^VKepaned with a l a w itrvk nl IMOTlS 
I I AND LKATIIKR. whirl) wa WIN 
m» t t tittaae lower then wa. . . . r hnrd of In 
thle mmm >4 ewnti f Irtun. 
S w ; |iermi wlieiiwr bamltwtal or net, 
thai w nu hi bo. .bnuld not Ml u alte 
ilila new . lal.ileh ami a mat hefirra nunrtaa. 
In | eUawhepa, Oar anarit l * 4 « n , kt>4 M (Ml 
la *ur mwtn, (lira »• a rail and wa Witt win-
tlnoe you l|ial till. I. Mi llumtmi 
Wa anr prefmia* by th* aelaotl,* a f i n t 
Mr. VwMtoHfM Amaair by a loaf aapari. 
•nee I* ilia laannf.otuH of BwHa and khoee 
"u be ineoav ru »u ua« in getting uti wuik 
ih»l .HalI lia nnaioeptluiMbla, * F 
attention of COUNTRY MK1I-
CHAN I> hi •Mr hlouk. If you wi.lu» frnlan-
l.h jot|( ttngk with an; particular t i v . of 
Hboea we 0,U| .MccpiuoJai. e„u, ctrtaln. Hend aluti* vour tirdara um than mill Kan an. i 
O i a u a l Oaoiaa, No. I. 
The bnmHif gantlcmen hare been appoint-
ad Alda-da Camp to lha Commander-la-Chlr-f, 
wltli tfca rank of Ueolen.nl Colonel. They 
, » m ba obeyed and rmpacted accordingly. 
E. B. Bara». 
n . . . , J . DvkoTtar.Jr. 
It. K. Otaf. 
W. J. OaMNiN. 
w . p. n t u i K . 
J. H. Mta....u, 
IE 68 i § ISILVIIVMIK 
rfmnX 
el UMe Mene. 
FHKBTKH A SB TpHKYlUJt, I , ft 
* • • . J O M M 
*> Hill 1 I 
4VM1&8E$1HPIANO FORTES. 
Mr CaDi*. wh»i* ait eapanaiued pa 
(rom tbeeatahll.huiPnt.iH Mloddard, 
•111 rrnelta la a f»« date ( W the o, 
DOLCE COMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
!•" Veep rat band Pttnn. from ather well known eeiabliabmanta, w 
I the beei tuna and Inlah, and made of the beat materlar »nd will 
,1 ilia.Iwileat (iMalUu ailianoe on New Vort nHe«», 
wiahUelied J - f M , *1 lha > W f»tt»«rly uaeapled tit Mr Bennwt 
thtkriH. u CtodarilMa,! »l ?b. . lo t . ,.f M»..r, lllnltl. «, MeCul 
lawnlty thire nf M«w, j , N. turnle * fin , 'VnririMt. wbw. tl 
nl. are r».poutl»Uy liillad loaall aad aaamlna ihatr .tank 
I tlLarik. 
"•ILL• in. *• *' C u m a m , 
Tka AUU'd.'t-.mf . b o o aataad. will >-|ulp 
VMdMttkf Md report Ait 4»ly, either parann-
«ll> Or hf tetiar, in lha Ad(X*M attd Inapaator 
(MadNl^iil^l.fla^di Hrnilk CumHWb h/ lha 
- t lh itf •[ fabtitary mat. Tha tn.mber. of 
Ma (Jenatal HtaA, tuaakatl in Ilia Cnamtitder-
l»Chief, are alw required la report »• being 
«(ti|Hw4 aa lha law praaarlW. 
If eliher af tha abnea n i l Alda.de'Camp, 
* * tta Oaaanl Maf . M d aafUm m report 
aa tbote r«l»lred, It wilt b« deemed • relu.tl 
to aaaept, and lha ranrtry will ba Immedlattly 
tilled by another apfotnlmenl 
'By w d e r a f t k a Camammler-la-Chlel. 
' • -1-;. -..1 • I- «, O. M. Duaor.ar, 
Adjutant and In.pectnr tienerml. 
P W . I I ' . 6t» n 
WROCBIALI AMD RETAIL . 
r"JL'r3'KAtr'lsmt,' M^MT'KMANIA**?1ANITMOPI??!? "4 **" 
DHUaa AND ItZBOIGZNEB. 
French, English & Ataerloan Chemicals, of all kinds. 
i Ha l . a i a . . • j Calol Braahea, " 
Kan.y Artielea, > Haw Itapantlnn. for liaantb < I'tlnlt and Oil., 
kanoy Hoapa, tying and proiuoting it. Ilya Htufa. • I 
Kltraota of all kinae, ; Trata Oil. I Lookint •• 
Ibir, Naft Tooth aud noah HtwatOU. . u — . . . . .. 
mir.Pa.nada., Varnt.h.., only, 
Trnuaii Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces. Syrinjea of all Kinds fco. 
Phfikunt umUnpplitHtM r w S H I g W Inrtnrmnti -nd Mrdkul World for Cor/. 
Ti^ether whh eter t art'cle In the Drug and Fancy line. 
All of which era warranted of tfca raoal purn and gonuine kind. If the poblio will bat take 
into coo .(deration thai wo dovota our «aii«kl»l .lloi.lion t.. tb« U r . j t.b..n<«. and that wa are 
nreparcd wteet th . oraeph and parity of Medicine., they may expect to purohaae u t ie le . not 
only cheap, but of euperiur quality. Jllaoy medicinal cnnpimn.l.. which are l,aM« to injory or 
deterioration froui age, will be pNparad at abort toterrah, m auSoient qoantitie. to meet the 
d e T 5 : J. McDo.au>- a praolioal ApoU.««ry. will M fimad con«a»lly at Store 
* # - Agent <•' all the T l ™ popoW Patent Medicine., adrartmrf « the 
ocre of«h& btate and United Btatea. MfcKUV k » 1 b l K . 
WILLI A SIB, «. a Candidate far the Odce til 
I I M ^ at the en.ulng tbetlon. 
r . , ; MANY VPTKHB 
The frlkaJe «f I M . ™ * . a u u u 
nfCttMj annoonae him aa a Candl-
4am fur lha OIBoe of Sh frif ufCbeetet Di«|fct, 
mt tka owenlmr eleeben. • 
. ' "UT V/f ,V t anthoriacd to announce JAS. 
L. HINKLK, Keq . a . a Candidate for IbeOffice 
ot Storiff of Cheater IHetriel, at the neit ete. 
tion. I r.h ». 
Pcreohe oninii'g lo Coimnbla .hould hf rtrfl. 
fal not to mat.lie lha pl»«e—I nu Kioltardwin 
.iroel/direclly uppowto K, C. AmlcNuu'e Clotll-
To the Planters. 
OCOUttptiSCKS barirt* laken plaaa in vol.-Ing my partner, M», Oanial Ciawlord, and 
myeelf to a large amount, end a> tin. ni .« 
prerant planter, from urnding produo- to u . in 
Charl-eton, they will plmae con.ign their c.t-
t<m, until affair, are arranged, to ray aon Chta 
irNeale. In Charteetoo, who will, when llitii 
cotton te.ebld.aaod l>ank oertittcete. of liepoaile 
,M\ vwu.* TincMAKrtifa**!. 
ill not rraot longer iudoleeoc*. 
Sept. 28 3mr. H. S. HOPE. 
E. J. WEST,. 
SADDLE ft HARNESS BAKER, 
RANKIN, PULL1AM 6i CO., 
importer, and WkolmeU Dvalm la 
FOREIGN AHDOOKB8TIB 
Staple and Faacy Dry Goods. 
NO. IT H A i a M T M g T . 
(Will Kamova itepc. l d . l f HI Woella^Bt.) 
CHARLESTON, 8, fiy 
are jiutborixed to ano9»»ce Capt. 
.VILLIAM UTlUIUll aa a Candidate for Tax 
IS etlllilig.ge.Rn the manulkctory S a d d l e . B r i d l e . , H a r n r i a , ^ " 
T R U N K S , &.C., 
which ho wilt eett on ae re..enable torn,, ae i 
title.nf like quality ceo b* badeUm«here.^ 1 
done under In. pereonr.l aapervtaion, he c 
« W v warrant il to be executed in workm. 
like manner. Any order with which hie frion 
may faror him, can be Blled on ehort notice. 
H E I ' A I H I S O 
le done wiih despatch and promptneea, and 
S o a t h O a x o l l n a . - C h e a t e r Dlstr lot . 
JAMES NELSON. WI* la In the eoetody of the Sheriff of Cheater lliatrid, by nrtue or a writ.efCasiaa.ad Sati.raoiandum, ai the euit 
of dntifind * Hewe'l. having filed In my office, 
together with a ichedole on ..alb, ot hi* eetato 
and effeeta. hi. Petition lo (ha Court of Com-
mon Plana praying that be may he a Willed 
to the benefit of the Acta ef the General A»-
eembly. made for the relief ot Inaolreml Debi-
ora: U la ordered, that the (aid G.llilaiMl ic 
41owell- aed all oilier tha orediu*. to wuoni 
the aaid Jama. Netaoo i. in nay wiee indebted 
be, ami they ara hereby summoned, and ha t . 
notice to appear before the eaid Court, at 
(Aaalar Coert Howaa. oa Mood.; the seih day 
ttareh next, to eke• caaee, if any lhay nan, why 
the prayer of the petitioner aforeeanl. ehoold 
aetbe granted. 
WIL H. ANDEB80N,o o. r u . 
Jaa II a lamftm 
WABDLAW, WALJKU * DVBNalDB 
Cotton Factors 
COHBIISSION MERCHANTS, 
Noanr ATLANTIC WHA r^s' 
w .» . e u t u w , I Charlaateo, S. C. oe Coma uti promptly and mve a. the 
•ouble ot datitimg yon. 
Wa will from thle time forward offer «ocb 
•ducement. M Ca.a caatomrra a . will make it 
I their interret to call and try u . before pnr-
haaing el*whcre. We will not conceal the 
tct, that we wn! take aoe thivd lea. than our 
•ual profit from tboae who Caah Ihair Wlle. 
A. 0 . PAGAN tc CO. 
Tee 4 A If 
L PAK1SH, a . A Candida le lor th . 
t. Tax Colleolor, tot Cheder Di.trict, at 
t election. fab. 23-8 
Estate Sale. 
ixtYiLLB rasAia OOLLEOE 
IK Seemid rear of thla InalHaib-n -I-
i n d a t t ee the Pret Monday In K.I. 
I M i l The Eierclem will be re.atned I 
^ . " f b e N r a U k W ^ w d g y 
Th$ Torkrill* Bnqiilror. 
IN eaderelgned hating aerehaaed the .. 
4ea of the Yoei t t i tJ Mtw.Li^er ... 
neneed le lie eteed the neUiegTU ,J 
paper, with the abate llUd>eeeni the 
aula a.hare of Ihe p y A a g e of tha pub 
The Kt«i>iMk le n j n id lha largedjou 
EaUr; 
end (tlrla. All at nut and healthy and mrfer-
" " i !an"he*fcand at the .lore eT ll««e» A 
Q u a M tkle tnwn 1 
Ckewer, DeeM t( 1 , 
I J A I I T H O A D NOTICE. - "On aad after Keln 
w o T o n * : 
fcWSttj? BWHII ; — AH — - -
m<£B£Xi Take Ptrtlcular 
WJf f . UIXT, Adt»'i-
iiiufcrtr 
It onrtwMi» • » fcal parreadilw 
wtoUitfMMriili **•«•*•>*] 
be JWleptw. •««(«•. *•»!•"> 
c n m MfllnftlM, .l«|«, ri.cl«|N. «<l 
?t4y1yod d«md «n. 3-« k**P 
,<m « * « * * # » ' v^tf J - " M ' " 
• * .Ull worm, poor 
Un, s . i r 
*Ssstorisi^ 
grajunle from. 
D Y. Faaaa, H- D„ h M M N T. 
Praf. Dunbar. M D . . M t e o » . l M . 
J C Orriek, M. D , BaHtware, M . 
W W. Reaee. H D.. S l « York C!lJ. 
VI P r M H » , * - ft. CMMMd. N. 11. 
J. P. Newlead. M. D.« B t i M j * . 
Her. C. 6. 8a»id, GUM Spnage, 8. C-
»»Pl.lw. h f^cm'U at tka too«« rf . : , 
RKEDY 4t WVL'Si *«?•»«. „ " 
Diucgiate, «»., CheHar, S, C mmim 
5BSttSS6!«f?SS 
" . . J . . . r„. I.im 
Very few gardeoere would be p ® j of to 
foolish a thing aa la waafa barojard man-
ure. But they are almost all guilty of -ad 
iva.teof dead l ea rn thai AH at Al* tcHv"' 
of the year, Iron* treea al d abrehe of, all 
kiada U ever* itprticuiUrist would rcfli*t 
•artlily aalta, lime1 pptaeh, 
i tb« next teaaoo'a groath-
:tlf. io ihe proportijjii m j u 
y. taea fraae whiafe -, to '4inilli« hadn't the foat aign .r* rz?2 
*od~r*fl Jfca A l * - * t M " I And I be l a a t l a a w o f ^ u T ' ITa w», ato,,, 
" " • "I'.'' I ' "g "»H* " M - * . dogger, d.K,., . . 0 , 
,w- -»* Joth' ( thtfalnan.) an Ihe brat . kit., troKi h u heel.. 
p laMQrtMlt t fsae . j fAasthey d - n plaaae.' , ™ 
( S°,!r 1 T W « * « n T . A» 
S S S S S ^ j ^ T C : ^ ' r o n m e l l e c . - o r , do 
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